Awareness Session on EBSB

On 26 December, 2019 an awareness session was conducted on EBSB at GCTE, Dharamshala. The newly nominated coordinator of EBSB Club Dr Beena C Nair informed about the genesis and objectives of EBSB programme and welcomed the Principal of the college Mrs. Anita Chambial as the chairperson of the event. Then Prof Sachin Kumar talked about formation of EBSB club and discussed possible activities to be conducted over the year keeping objectives of the EBSB in view. Because of the unique academic calendar of a teacher education plan and prescheduled dates of internship of 20 weeks, it was not possible to conduct exchange programme as per EBSB guidelines. However, other activities would be conducted as suggested in the guideline. A total of 30 students registered themselves in the EBSB club. The coordinator informed about the workshop on mother tongue scheduled on the occasion of Matribhasha Diwas in the month of February, 2020. In the end, chairperson of the session highlighted importance of this opportunity in the life of future teachers.